Acute interstitial nephritis secondary to esomeprazole

Clinical records

Patient 1
In 2004, a 63-year-old woman presented to the emergency department with a 1-month history of nausea and intermittent vomiting. Three weeks before presentation she was empirically prescribed esomeprazole for the management of dyspepsia. A week before presentation, she stopped taking this medication, as she suspected it was exacerbating the malaise, nausea and vomiting. On presentation, she was pale, with blood pressure of 160/60 mmHg and no signs of fluid overload. Dipstick urinalysis showed blood +, protein +, and leukocytes. Serum creatinine level was 187 µmol/L (reference range [RR], 60–125 µmol/L), and serum urea level, 42 mmol/L (RR, 2.5–6.5 mmol/L). A normochromic, normocytic anaemia was present (haemoglobin level, 87 g/L; RR, 130–180 g/L), with no eosinophilia. Urine microscopy revealed isomorphic red blood cells, some white blood cells, but no casts. Urine culture showed no growth.

On admission, the patient’s remaining medications (irbesartan [150 mg daily] and atorvastatin [40 mg at night]) were also withdrawn as a precautionary measure. As acute interstitial nephritis was suspected, she was treated with methylprednisolone (500 mg daily for 3 days) followed by oral prednisone (50 mg daily). Supportive haemodialysis was begun.

On Day 4 of admission, a renal biopsy was performed; results were consistent with acute interstitial nephritis. Prednisolone therapy was continued for a total of 4 weeks on a tapering dose. Supportive dialysis was required for 4 days, by which time renal function had improved. However, at follow-up 8 months later, serum creatinine level remained abnormal at 187 µmol/L (Box 1).

Patient 2
In the same year, a 63-year-old man presented to the emergency department with a 3-week history of nausea, vomiting, weight loss and oliguria. Five weeks before presentation, he was prescribed rabeprazole by his family physician as empirical treatment for nausea and dyspepsia. This was replaced by esomeprazole a week later, as symptoms had not resolved. The patient discontinued the latter after 2 weeks’ therapy (12 days before presentation), as he had still gained no relief of symptoms. Medications on presentation were irbesartan/hydrochlorothiazide (300/12.5 mg daily), amiodipine (10 mg daily) and rofecoxib (12.5 mg daily) as required. He had been taking these medications for the previous 3 years, but used rofecoxib infrequently.

On presentation, the patient was pale, with no signs of fluid retention. Dipstick urinalysis showed blood ++, protein +, and trace leukocytes. Serum creatinine and urea levels were 1110 µmol/L and 31 mmol/L, respectively. Six months previously, serum creatinine level had been 109 µmol/L. The patient also had normochromic, normocytic anaemia (haemoglobin level, 90 g/L), with no eosinophilia. Urine microscopy revealed isomorphic red blood cells, granular casts, hyaline casts, some white blood cell casts, but no red blood cell casts. Urine culture showed no growth.

A clinical diagnosis was made of acute interstitial nephritis induced by a proton-pump inhibitor (PPI). The patient was admitted to hospital and treated with prednisolone (60 mg daily). Renal biopsy 2 days later confirmed acute interstitial nephritis (Box 2). Renal function improved after admission, and serum creatinine level was 600 µmol/L on discharge 5 days after presentation. Subsequently, renal function declined slowly, and, 9 months after presentation, long-term peritoneal dialysis was begun.

In these two cases of acute interstitial nephritis, esomeprazole was implicated as the likely causative agent (although Patient 2 was also briefly exposed to rabeprazole). In both cases, renal function improved after esomeprazole was withdrawn and corticosteroid treatment begun, although Patient 2 went on to require long-term dialysis.

Omeprazole was first implicated as a cause of acute interstitial nephritis in 1992. Since then, 22 case reports of omeprazole-induced acute interstitial nephritis have been referenced in Medline. Recently, pantoprazole and lansoprazole have also been implicated as causes of acute interstitial nephritis, along with rabeprazole (unpublished data from our centre). Before the cases reported here, the Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee (ADRAC) had been notified of four cases of acute interstitial nephritis induced by esomeprazole, along with six cases of acute renal failure and two of renal impairment.

In October 2004, the manufacturer of esomeprazole, Astra-Zeneca, reported being aware of at least 15 cases worldwide of acute interstitial nephritis possibly induced by esomeprazole, and at least 200 cases worldwide induced by omeprazole (data on file, Astra-Zeneca). Two of these esomeprazole cases and 20 of the omeprazole cases were from Australia (it is unclear whether these two esomeprazole cases were included in those notified to ADRAC). MIMS online lists acute interstitial nephritis as a complication of omeprazole but not esomeprazole. A recent hospital series reported drug-induced acute interstitial nephritis as the cause of biopsy-proven acute renal failure in 8% of cases, with PPIs accounting for eight of the 14 cases. The diagnosis of acute interstitial nephritis is most common when renal biopsy is performed for unexplained renal impairment, with a reported prevalence in this setting of 27%. PPI-induced acute interstitial nephritis poses a particularly difficult diagnostic challenge, as symptoms are non-specific and may mimic the original indications for which the PPI was prescribed. Most patients diagnosed with PPI-induced acute interstitial nephritis recover renal function, but some fail to recover fully and, in extreme cases, require long-term renal replacement therapy, as in Patient 2. Little is known about the relationship between the risk of PPI-induced acute interstitial nephritis and duration and dosage of PPI therapy, delay in diagnosis, or other factors.

Lessons from practice

- Acute interstitial nephritis is a rare but serious adverse effect of proton-pump inhibitor (PPI) therapy, which may potentially lead to chronic kidney failure.
- Acute interstitial nephritis has now been described in association with all PPIs currently marketed in Australia.
- The initial symptoms of PPI-induced acute interstitial nephritis are usually non-specific, often mimicking the symptoms of dyspepsia for which the PPI was initially prescribed.
- A high index of suspicion is needed, and serum creatinine level should be checked promptly if the diagnosis is suspected.
Lessons from Practice

Factors. In addition, it is not clear whether the prognosis differs between acute interstitial nephritis induced by PPIs and that induced by other drugs.

Although both our patients were treated with corticosteroids, evidence for their use remains anecdotal and is not derived from randomised controlled trials. A recent report of the largest retrospective series published to date found no statistically significant difference in outcome, as determined by serum creatinine level, between patients who received corticosteroid therapy and those who did not at 1, 6 and 12 months after presentation.11

PPIs are now the third most commonly prescribed drug in Australia. Although acute interstitial nephritis is a rare complication, it is a potentially catastrophic cause of acute and chronic renal failure. All medical practitioners need to be aware of this potential class reaction. Early recognition may prevent the development of irreversible renal injury.
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1 Serum creatinine level over time after presentation in Patient 1

![Graph showing serum creatinine level over time after presentation in Patient 1]

Shaded area indicates the reference range, 60–125 µmol/L.

2 Renal biopsy specimen in Patient 2

![Image of biopsy specimen from the renal cortex taken 2 days after presentation, showing an interstitial inflammatory infiltrate composed of lymphocytes and eosinophils (l), with mild acute tubular necrosis and a cellular cast (C). (Original magnification 40; haematoxylin–eosin stain.)]